The antiviral effects of chick and mouse interferons on chick and mouse cells were studied. In both systems a small amount of antiviral activity was found in the heterologous assays which varied from approximately 1 to 10 % of the homologous antiviral effect. A difference in the uptake of interferon by homologous and heterologous cells was observed which only partly explained the relative species specificity of the antiviral action of the two interferons. Destruction of interferon by supernatants from homologous or heterologous cultures could not be shown. The slopes of the dose response curves of mouse or chick interferon seemed to be significantly different and were independent of the two cell strains employed.
INTRODUCTION
Interferons produced in cells from different animals usually show specificity in their antiviral action when tested in tissues from homologous and heterologous species (Tyrrell, 1959; Isaacs & Westwood, 1959a ; Sutton & Tyrrell, 1961; Andrews, 1961 ; Sellers & Fitzpatrick, 1962; Pollikoff, Donikian, Padron & Liu, 1962) . This specificity of interferon is not absolute in that a variable and unpredictable amount of antiviral activity may be demonstrated in heterologous tissues although the activity in homologous tissues is usually higher. Specificity of interferon could be due to a different response of the enzyme systems involved in virus synthesis in different cells. Specificity could also be due to: ( a ) the ability or inability of cells to adsorb interferon; ( b ) the presence of proteolytic enzymes, or other inhibitors, in the supernatant fluid which would inactivate heterologous but not homologous interferon; or (c) an altered rate of metabolism of adsorbed heterologous interferon. The present study was an attempt to determine the reasons for the specificity of interferon shown in mouse and chick cells with mouse and chick interferons. Specificity was shown to be accountable only in part by a decreased uptake of heterologous interferon. Destruction of interferon by heat inactivation or by supernatants from homologous or heterologous cultures could not be shown.
METHODS
Interferon production. Mouse interferon was produced by intranasal inoculation of mice with about 600 egg infectious doses of the P R 8 strain of Influenza A virus (Isaacs & Hitchcock, 1960) . Lungs were removed 3 days later, triturated with Gey's balanced salt solution (BSS), centrifuged at about 1500 rev./min. for 30 min., and the supernatant fluid containing the interferon collected. Chick interferon was prepared either in chick fibroblast monolayers infected with large doses of Chikungunya virus and incubated at 39' for 18-24 hr. (Ruiz-Gomez & Isaacs, 1963) or by the use of Me1 Influenza A virus in 9-or 10-day-old chick embryos (Gifford, Toy & Lindenmann, 1963) . Both of these chick interferons appeared to have the same qualitative effects in the system employed and were used interchangeably. All interferon-containing preparations were dialysed against 0.1 M-HC~ + KC1 buffer, pH2, overnight and then against Gey's BSS to bring the pH to about 7.4.
Cell cultures. Monolayers of chick embryo fibroblasts were prepared by a modification of Lindenmann & Gifford's ( 1 9 6 3~) method. Ten-day-old eviscerated chick embryos were trypsinized as described by Porterfield (1960). Cells were suspended in growth medium and approximately 9 x 106 cells were dispensed in 3 ml. volumes into soft-glass, 1 oz. 'medical' screw-capped bottles having a rectangular side of 18 cm.2. The cultures were incubated a t 37' and used 42-48 hr. later when there were about 3 x 106 cells per bottle as a monolayer. Monolayers of mouse fibroblasts were prepared by trypsinizing 18-to 20-day-old eviscerated mouse embryos in a similar manner. 6 0 x lo6 cells were dispensed in 12 ml. medium into 8 oz. rectangular bottles with a surface area of 72 cm.2 and incubated for 2-6 days. These primary mouse fibroblasts were then retrypsinized and dispensed into the 1 02. bottles using preferred to primary cultures since the monolayer was more uniform and had a greater plating efficiency for vaccinia virus. The plaque counts of vaccinia virus on primary and secondary mouse fibroblast cultures were about 20 and 50 % respectively of those obtained on primary chick embryo fibroblast cultures.
Media. The same medium, with slight modifications, was employed for both the mouse and chick cells. Growth medium for the establishment of chick monolayers consisted of Gey 's B SS with 0.0025 M-2-amino-2-( hydroxymethy1)-1,3-propanediol (tris), 5 % calf serum, 0.25 % lactalbumin hydrolysate, and 0.1 % proteose peptone.
For the establishment of mouse cells the serum was increased to 10 yo and sodium bicarbonate, 0.11 %, replaced the tris. Maintenance medium consisted of Gey's BSS with 0.11 % sodium bicarbonate, 0.25 % lactalbumin, hydrolysate, 0.1 % yeast extract, and 0.1 yo proteose peptone. It was used for virus and interferon assays in both types of cells.
Virus and interferon assays. Vaccinia virus and interferon titrations were slightly modified from Lindenmann & Gifford (1963 b ) to accommodate different sized bottles. Assays were incubated at 35' instead of 37O, which increased the plating efficiency of vaccinia virus by about 15 %. Growth medium was decanted from culture bottles and interferon dilutions and virus dispensed in a final volume of 1.5 ml. Three or four cultures were employed for each dilution of interferon. The small amount of medium employed resulted in an average depth of slightly less than 1 mm. Bottles were incubated undisturbed for 44-46 hr. at 35"; medium was then decanted and monolayers stained with 0.1 % crystal violet, washed with running tap water, and inverted to dry. Monolayers were magnified 10 x by the use of an enlarger for plaque counting.
Assay virus. A strain of vaccinia virus was employed as the assay virus. This strain of virus was similar to the v l strain used by Lindenmann & Gifford ( 1 9 6 3~) with respect to development of plaques on chick fibroblasts. #peci$city of interferon 439
RESULTS
Titration of chick and mouse !interferons o n chick and mouse cells Mouse and chick monolayers were prepared so that they would be ready for use at the same time and contain about the same number of cells (3 x lo6) per bottle.
Dilutions of the interferons were made in maintenance medium and added to chick and mouse cells and the virus added as described. The same dilution series of interferon was used for both cell types. The dilutions used for the homologous titrations were those which by preliminary titration would inhibit from 10 to 90 yo of vaccinia plaques. Both interferons were active in the heterologous system but to a far less extent than in the homologous system. The displacement of the dose-response curve ( Fig. 1 ) was 1.2 logs with the chick interferon and 1.8 logs with the mouse interferon when the homologous and heterologous titrations were compared. Thus, chick interferon was about 16 times less effective and mouse interferon 63 times less effective when tested on heterologous cells than when tested on homologous cells. Repeated experiments of the same type showed some variation in the displacement of the dose-response curves; chick interferon on mouse cells was displaced by 1.1, 1.2, and 1.4 logs in three further experiments. I n the case of mouse interferon on chick cells the displacement was 1.1, 1.3 and 2.2 logs as compared to the homologous titration. These variations may be due to the same factors which caused slight displacement of the dose-response curves when the same interferon preparation was titrated on different days with different batches of cells (Lindenmann & Gifford, 1963 b) . The mouse and chick interferons gave dose-response curves of different slopes. The difference in slope was apparently not due to the differences in assay cells, since lines with the same slope could be drawn through the points for the same interferon in the homologous and heterologous cell cultures (Fig. 1) . Thus, the slope seems to be a function of the interferon preparation and not of the cell type upon which i t was titrated. This is being further investigated.
Uptake of interferon by homologous and heterologous cells
The difference in sensitivity of heterologous and homologous cells to the same interferon preparation could be due to a difference in the rate of uptake of interferon by the two cell types. I n the usual experiment interferon and virus were allowed to adsorb together. Under the conditions of the experiment, c. 12 hr. was required for all of the vaccinia virus to be adsorbed from the volume of medium employed. Supernatant fluids were assayed to determine the amount of interferon remaining after 12 hr. incubation with homologous and heterologous cells. More mouse interferon disappeared from the supernatant fluid of the mouse cells than the chick cells (Fig. 2) . About 37% of the interferon remained in the heterologous supernatant and 12 yo in the homologous supernatant. Similar results were obtained when chick interferon was in contact with chick and mouse cells for 12 hr. except that only about 60 % of the chick interferon was removed by the homologous cells.
Again c. 1.4 times more interferon was removed by homologous than by heterologous cells. If the disappearance of interferon from the supernatant could be shown to be due to uptake by cells, these results would explain only a small discrepancy in the homologous and heterologous titrations. 
Pre-incubation of cells with interferon
The amount of interferon removed by homologous and heterologous cells suggested that there should be only a small difference in the antiviral action of interferon on the two types of cells. However, a much greater difference was encountered. Since interferon adsorbed a t a slower rate than the virus it was possible that the discrepancy was due to the slower uptake of interferon in the heterologous system. To test this possibility cells were incubated with interferon for 12 hr. Virus was then added and the inhibition was compared to that obtained with the usual procedure. The results indicated that pre-incubation of cells with heterologous interferon did not significantly increase interferon action. Therefore the slower rate of uptake cannot account for the discrepancy between the expected and experimentally determined antiviral action on homologous and heterologous cells. 
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Stability of interferon to heat inactivation and to supernatant $fluids from cell cultures If the difference in the amount of interferon added and the amount which could be recovered from the supernatant fluid after 12 hr. incubation with homologous and heterologous cells was not due to uptake of interferon by cells, it might be due to heat inactivation or to the effects of proteolytic enzymes from the cells. Maintenance medium was added to washed monolayers of mouse cells and the cultures incubated for 12 hr. a t 35". The medium was decanted, centrifuged to remove any cells, and used to make 1/10 dilutions of mouse and chick interferons which were then incubated at 35" for 12 hr. Interferon similarly diluted in fresh maintenance medium was incubated for the same time as a control. No evidence of any significant change in interferon activity was found in the preincubated medium ( Table 2) . Similarly, chick and mouse interferons were incubated at 35" for 12 hr. and titrated a t the same time on the same batch of cells as unincubated interferon. The interferons were not broken down during contact with cells (Table 3 ) and the observed decrease in titres is likely to be due to actual uptake from the medium by the cells. 
DISCUSSION
The relative specificities of mouse and chick interferons could be only partly explained by differences in adsorption by heterologous and homologous cells. Specificity could possibly be due, in addition, to either a greater rate of catabolism of adsorbed interferon by heterologous cells or to heterologous interferon having less effect in blocking the synthesis of virus because of the specificity of the enzymes involved. Isaacs & Westwood (1959 b) and Sutton & Tyrrell(l961) have shown that the action of interferon can eventually be reversed under some conditions which can be interpreted as a breakdown of the adsorbed interferon.
Wagner (1961) studied the uptake of chick interferon by homologous cells and found a marked difference between the percentage adsorbed when the volume of interferon-containing medium was altered. Thus, when he used 0.1 ml. of interferon on a monolayer of 1 x lo7 cells, he found that 50 yo of the interferon was adsorbed in 10 min. However, when interferon was contained in 10 ml. only 50 yo of the interferon was adsorbed over a 24 hr. period. We encountered a 60 yo removal of chick interferon and 90 % removal of mouse interferon over 12 hr. by 3 x 1 0 6 cells when 1.5 ml. of interferon-containing medium was employed, The volume of medium is therefore important, especially when comparative studies are made or when lowpotency interferon preparations are assayed. 
